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Xavier University,. Cincinnati, Ohio

VVednesday, October 29, 1986

t:)il.Jl'f) inau' urat~d amid·pomp and circumstance

3. p;m. on ~mecommg weekend
. ciety. of Jesus ·described IJiUlio as · not on the many. tasks lying before
'house enveloped:in IOyal blue; exthat many studen~ did not attend.
"not only· a:Jesuit; but a distinhim but instead commented on the
ier's 32nd picsident,: the RcV. Alben
pfCS5Cd not ·only the solemnity Of the
But I think the students were well
guished and committed Jesuit . . .
strong tradition of. Jesuit education
."·.. -~j.,Di,Ulio,.,SJ.:.:~,pJace.on:Friday,.
..
_
,,_,.occ~~but.thc.OObility
of.tqeJCav
•..
,.rep~.n~.d
..
in
,their
leaders!'
.~
.
"
,
.Juli
of
energy,
.,exPc.qisc.
and,,ability.','
.....
and 911 thejmponance of continuing
'oet. · 24~1 amiif';-thC,_lisw~rp&np)m - . ".i~i Uaditi~. :·:.~--::, :::::;.. t,: ·~."· ..: : ;· ". ' :, / '·~::~n:b~tf
siJCak~: ·-:'. : The height Of the ceremony.
XiiVici's academic:"Sfuidaros and .iCp- _,_
~e Which Surrounds such a. · :i ,: *'ordirlg u» JohD E; ;K\Jcia;: ad- . er5'. StICssed :the,~ fur conricctions · ciirred.when Xavier Boaid Of 'Ilustecs. utation;
:·sOlemn.ceremony. ·
. ..· .. · ~. :~i.tt,ant:<ii>,,~... P~~. "· ~.~idcr.-to Work ·~ether ~r the
~ Michael J. Conaron -in. <~o~ningproccssion included·· dent,·approxunately 80<l:~:pcople
common goc;>ct Such conncctlons as.
~ed DiUlio with the Xavier medSGA President Paul Darwish
such·. _dignitaries-,as Ohio .GOvcmor
were in attendance: _at the. c.eremony . that between the city and Xavier, the
alion, the 5fmbol of the office of
spoke of DiUlio as being a "~
~ E.Cclcstc; .Cincinnitti Mayor
which reflected an additioo ·to the
chun:h.and Xavier, and the members . the president. . ·
nonsense and, strong leader'' and exCharles). I.Uken, Archbishop ofCin-. . 700 who had p~oiJsly sent iri their
of the Xavier community with one
"If you don't think I love it you're
pressed that, in our new leader "we
·cinnati Rev.. Daniel E.' Pilan:zyk folRSVPs. · · _
· ·.
· · . ·anOther ' are necessary in order fut . wrong,'', said DiUlio smiling as he
as students should be confident in
lowed by robed faculty, administra- . When asked aboUt . the lack of Xa".ier «> function effeciently.
took the podium after being offi.
ourselves as individuals. in the instition members , and 'student .· Student attendance, Kucfa·said; ~·we: · .- The Rev. Robert W. Wild, S. ].,
dally invested.
.
tuion that is Xayier, and confident
'.~presentativcs. ,The ·site of ·the·cer- .: weren't surJ>ri.Scd that on a' Friday at
of the Chicago Province of the SoIn his speech, DiUlio c.onceriuated
in DiUlio as President.'' ·

. By Klmberty Grote·'

· ,Tbc official"inaugurauon

Of:)~av~

· emony, the' sdunidt Memoiial Field-.

thc:.digDiwy
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Acosta clinches crown
By Jane Smith

manship, Miss Personality, and Miss
Ph0togenic. She was also named Miss 1
Here she is, Miss American Virgin College of the Virgin Islands in 1983.
Islands 1986, walking among us on
Ac<>sta belicve5 that "any beauty
mated $750,000 per )'ear· in operating . Xavier's very own soil. ,This intema- that counts is whatever is inside ...
cxpcriscs. ' ' ' ' ·.·
' . tional beauty queen is in her first year whatcvcr aspires you to be .what ·you
In recent years, Xavier's College of at the Cincinnati College of Monuary want to be." Something inside in. Profmional Studies (CPS) has been Scicnce, loeated on Xavier's Edgecliff spired her to be· a monician. Acosta
headquancred on the Edgecliff cam· •·Campus.
.
.
staned out as a m_edical scc'rctary in a
pus along .with the fine ans'depan- · Carmen Acosta Won the title ofMiss funeral home. "I knew I could do
ments of an, music, and theatre. In- American Virgin Islands last August; better than that," she said. Whenever
cliidc4 in the CPS are:. the graduate malting her eligible to compete in the ·she had free time, Acosta Would work
programs ,in public- administration, .· upcoming Miss World Pageant. Acosta . with the owner of the funeral home
and in health ·and hospital adminis- began her Miss World competition pn and from him she learned how to
.
tration; the undergradµate and grad- Oct. 22 in·China where she stayed fur embalm.
uate programs· in criminal justice, and a week. She competed 'against 80 rep"A lot of girls get regular degrees
in education; and the undergraduate 'rescntativcs from around the World in and common 'business degrees .. : 'this
programs.in mortuary science, nursing, the swim: suit competition there.
is . difkrent,'' Acosta said· about her
and social work.
- ··
: Next, she. will be. off to London fur .decision to become a monician. She
three to four wee~ where all contest· docs· not think she actS like a moniants will be judged on their native ciao. "You think of them as real
· costume, cvcning wear, and perfurm- quiet, I'm real active,'' said Acosta.
: ance .. Acosta will be pcrfurming a Virwith the Miss Worid'Pageant right
. gin Island cultliral dance. She said she around the comer and a heavy class
is excited about the' chance to be load, it's hard to imagine handling it
among the 80 Women who represent all. Acosta said she knew it Vt'Ollld be
a variety ~f<f;iffi;rent countri~,
.
tough. She did not think she 'MM.lid
~ ACosta 15 Used to compeun~ with win .the crown:: "I thought that I
·. 10·1?. W01Den and qnly. a ~Judges . would place as arunner-up,'' she said.
~kin~ on. Now she will bC compet·, Acosta knew· that~ was, the· type. of
·. mg with 80 women and much of the. person who has ro do things right
', V«)rld. ~g on. "It will be nc.w away, otherwise she wouldn't do' it.
cxpcncnce m .that ,,..,ay,; but then agam "If I. didn't start cJa.ucs now, I ne?er
, I 'am ~d to ci>mpcting,'' said ACosta .. woUid ha\'C." . ·
·
.
., She started enterjng beauty pag. . . The .contest comniittee let Acosta
· cants in 1981, when she decided. ro ·,do the 1V and radio adS·iequircd of
·· compete for the·tide .Of Miss St. CiOix ··Miss .American Virgin Islarid before she
.Model of me Xear ancl.Wiin. "I ricYi:r 1¥t-fi>r school· so ~y unricccswy in' did .anything · likC it .befi>re,' • A,costa · terfi:rence with
academics ~d be
·''.said· She plaeed sCc:Ond ·iunner-up in awided. .She. ·has ·also. been .c:lltUSCd
; the 1,82· Miss Central High School fiom her c:Jmes so· that She' may com:.
. f&n~rw~n,~ipg
p~\i!
fi?.r ¥.isl..star:a-' • pc~ ,inrt!·~:
Miss World
competition .
. . ,· ~ .... : ,, ·' ,! ... '
.. JJ, r· ~ ~ •,
. • . . ,.... .
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.MantaIk· a col~mh dE!VOted to stucl~nt· ·anH.staf( (>p/~ibn:l >
. Do you think the overall ·edu~atiC)ri .·offered

ih~ : '
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hv Xavier is ~rffi ~ (:OSI: Of t~itloot. ·

Wcddy meetings ·.arc held fur an . selves.
.
_By....__J_en_n_lfer
__
R_lecler______ . hour in the· Regis Room. fur a periOd ·. Student op~oil of the members in
St Elaine Wellingcr, H.M., along of six weeks. Since this 'Weck will be Quest has been positive. ''First. of all,
· "lvns s\lipriscd
s0 many~
with the Rev. John Ferone, S.J., have the fifth meeting out .of six, anyone . Ilikc it because of Ft Fcronc's ability Pet Power8 ..·
Go on a tour of all the city parks, pie (at the 1vorkshop) agrccd that dat- ·
mated a new. program under Xavier'.s interested in joining should contact the to make you feel welcome and rclaxed.
· University Ministry Program. "Quest," · University Ministry Office about be- Also; the cxen:iscs help yo\1 get .in have a piCriiC ai: Edgecliff, have a picnic. -ing was routiric," Coleman~· "The
go to the .ideas people came up with were fan~
as described by Wellinger "is an op- coming inrohed next scmcstct~ Quest touch with yourself and ttlatc to others . on· the floor of your
ponunity to look at yourself in a new is a three year program, according to with greater understanding," said . ZOO, go to a dog shaw. These wctt tastic; .. and they'll piobably.·USe
jwt some· of the many possible dates. _therp:• he said., Copici of the creative _
way - with the suppon of pther people Wellinger, .that helps w to ·''find· out · Freshman Michele Feliberty.
and to JllO\'C into the futun: with a who we arc and what we do (choose
Mon: cxpcrieneed Xavier students suggested. by, students in >a. c~YC . dates liSt arc 'available ~ the. StUdent
· sense of self value."
a career or lifestyle ~). matches our also n:cp benefit$ from the program. dating :W<>rkshop cond~d by Da~ ·0cvctopmcnt0ft1cc in the.Uriiveisiey
The ·program wcs cxcn:iscs includ- gifts to our persorial inten:stS."
Senior Michelle Specht statcS, "I 1cally Coleman, assistant ~q>f"· ~de~t : .Ccntc'r. .
. .·..
·
.. ..
.
. . : Docs Coleina'n notice· a diffcttnce
ing Eural-Linguistic programming,
Through the Quest cxcn:iscs, sni- liked it because I round it very n:lax· activities, oo MOnday, CXt· 20: .
Thc Spiritual Exca:iscs of Saint Francis, · dents arc asked such· questions ·as: ing.. I can center on mysef£ It's time · .The p~ of the .woikshOp, ac· . betw~en dating .today'• aii~ .d~tiilg
James Fowlers' Faith Development, What arc yo\lr gifts?.What things arc out ofa busy schedule to get in'contact cording to Coleman, was tO become.. when hc-vn.s in college? ' . •. •·•·. ·. ' .
personal journals and lik cxpcrienee.
most challenging and thrilling to you? with who you ate and how you feel' aware of~ many places and activities · . "One· thing'-! have" nodcCd •(with
.Quest is set up basically fur those What is yo\lr inner .call ·that points about things."
that v.oold be fun on a date· ·. ·. . dating today), a lot ofpcppl~.·s .~
students who have had pn:vilJIJS n:tn:at you in a panicular direction? By anQuest is not a class, a confen:rice,.
Some Other d_ating idw·m~nti~: • .tew>lvc around.alc.ohol. '!:ct_'s.~.a keg.
lcadership roles, but is open to all swcring these questi<?ns• the students · or a workshop. Says Wellingei; ."It is at the workshop. wen:: ~ drive a car; and throw a pany; Jet's go to Dana'~',"
.
.. ... · ·· . , ,
student$.
. .___ .·-- ~--·- __ _ can decide what goals to set fur them- a pursuit of who you arc, who God go sec big time wn:stling; play P~, he said: ·..
.is, holY you rclate to other people and v.isit another college and sit outside _ . AskCd if he had'. any advice to give
UNDERGRADS - RESIDENTS· - FRESHMEN - COMMUTERS .:... how you can be the person You wen: the fc~e •at Ri\ic~d ~d listen •to a . to ~ents ~ 4ating. Q,le~ .
·· · :
concert~~~...:.~.:._..:.>. :
'·"·---_,;:
~,. -~'NcVCr . say.·.~t··~··JO~tf···lf.:
created·to be."

that

room,

~.

4

' GO IN'l'ERN&TIONALI : ' ' ' t::!tm;o:~~.:n~=~~~f

~

,DllcoverV· '86 is a continuing series of i)ersonal

Over 60 foreign-university ·T-shirts & sweatshirts from ·$7.951 ·yourself ~ymg 'Nah;, slJc ~r he ~·t
Call 1-800-621-5745 for free color ~roc~ure or wri~e-to:
go <.>u.t.w1th.me ...·, 4sk .them. 'ni~·
. Collegiate Wholesale Ltd. - · ·
. . . woist: they can cio is 5ay no; No.isjwt
407 So. Dearborn St., Suite.#1615 a word;" Coleman sUcsscd that therc's
Chica
Illinois 60605
.
no better time than the Present.

enrichment programs offered through .Student Development
for all Xavier University students. These seminars are
Cl>
structured to be of value to any student interested in
·
individual growth, self-improvement, and a little bit of funl
~
So explore with us at noon-time and evening sessions
~
this semester as scheduled below. Programs are repeated at ~
dates ·or times indicated to flt the busy schedules of
I
' commuters, residents, part-time Students, staff, and. all of
the other unique individuals who make up the Xavier
Community. You'll di9cover more about yc)u. a.nd about
improving .your perSe>nal, social, and academic. life! _ ·

t!

~;;m=mmiiiiiiiimm;;;:==~i:i:=:.iimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. ·''After you get out of ~ollegc, you
say t0 ~If, ~Wow, I missed. some
gol_den · opportunities tO. meet ·5onlc
.· ·
· .
«. - people':' he said.. . .
. . The workShop was pan of. Discovcry
'86, a series of Workshops coordinated
.
.
by. Sally Watson, assistant to the vice
OPEN
EVERY DAY 7A.M.
·• 3 P.M.
.
.
president fur studciit dc:vclopmcnt.

·. Sugar 'n' Spice ·Restaurant
-

Daily· L_uncheon Specials
Including Vegetables·

•· tmm9d18te.open1.,P ·
\ Business. Surveys
~ Flextble·• Hoitrs .-.

Nationally known -f9r its wispy thJn pancakes, .
fluffy three egg omelettes, creative«sandwi.ches,
, ·· · · homemade cheesecake, : ·
·.
and much, much"more!
..r.?:~~,.
Cincinnati tradition since 1941 ·

$4.00 plus/hour'. to start.,

STRESSED OUT AT X.U.
Dr. l.On Kriner, Director, Health and Counseling Center
Data: Monday, November 3
·
Time: 12 noon - 1:00 OR 5:45·- 6:45 pm .
PlllCe: OKI Room, U. Center
Are clasies, \Nork,.· assignments, family, ro0mmates,
parking, etc., etc.,·8tc.,·
starting to pile up on you?
. Don't let the pressures and demands of your life get the
best of you. Leam the basic techniques of stre8s · .
. management and red.uction. at this introductory ~ssion.

all

I

~

··=: ::K~,1~~c:~te?"

.,,,__,,,..,.,,.

!

5:45. - 6:45 pm.· · · ,

I

, fl.I

..

«

'.

..

. . , .... ·.-· ....

~

·. =~. ,~i<r° ·Ro m.· 1~00.;.~

1
- , . come ·aiid··n.bask
· · ·:4&.-'
· .- of- the
-.- in th8. ··' ?".&.
8.:4&
..Part·Tline Job
··c;_..· ·. ·. . -.. c
,. ' CbU ancfget,answera 10~q~ ()ft Caie8r. :. . -..
- .· ··fleldl · ernplOvment~ 'se8sona1 employn:Mtm/ resumes, ' ·, ·. ·
· . ~.; 8tc., etc:, 8tc.I ' · <... · .'. · _ · ·-. ··'": · - ·

I.

pm.·....

·.··

;.· ..

'

Labor ·cerrtifications
.
H-1 Thmp0racy Worker

r:i:~a=~~hip&.> ··'
All other areas .·
.

' -

914"

Maht Street .

Cincimiatt, .Ohio 45202 ·
621~lt81_.

'

'

For participation in a research~ prog.rarn·'f(')r~_injuties oit~~·. krt~e; "<: .
·ankle or wrist. The new medicat~on iS' a topical non-steroidal 1- • ~ anti-inflarnmatory get.
· . . .- . ," .· .· · · . . · ··· · .·:.:- '.:. .-, ·: :·.

This 8888iOn' will highlight the reality anct prMntion of
!JI
dating violence, including acquai.ntance and date ra~, as . .· ,~
~ · well_~ physical•and., .e·moti·
. ·onal a~a; Th
.. is .is an important.• . ·I·.
program .for tJoth men and .women at XU.
G>

Jim .Fisher, Aaistant 01r8ctor, Career' Planning ·&·. Placem.e;rt . · i
Didi: Monc:tav~ November 17 : · · · •· · _ . . . · · · · ·· ·
~·

·•
.,•

· · ··_sPA~INS/$JBA.INS .· •· .

~

·

·•. Attorney atJaw'. ,

• Perm8nent ResideDce
.:

I

~

THEANswERMANI.

RicbardFlelscb8r

·. · •

242·3521

·=·

·. r~migr11:'-cm. ·;La. :w

1e&. Best ar..ktaet Awaid.

;:a.

fl) ' .

.f

.

'~==···=6=1=·1=;;.1=eoo=.·=··=·=·=, =.

M.lnuttia from Xavier University, ~atlle prices!

Cincinnati Magazine'•

I

a
~

DATING VIOLENCE
Randal McCravy, DirectOr, Brockman Hall
Data: MQnday, .November 10 · ·

2.

·

.4381 Reading Rd. (between Tennesaee Ave. & Victory Par1<wa· ·
Across from Natorp'a
·

-

~

· ·

Cl)

A recovering c0caine addict, a. highly successful
Hollywood producer, talks frankly about how .his ca1'9Etr was
ruined by his addicti<)n. Informal discussiOn anda question
and answer period are included in this session.

~

A·

I
'(I)

~

RECOVERING FROM COCAINE ADDICTION
.Data: Thursday,· Navember. 6
Time: 7:00 pm - 8:30 ·pm
PlllCe: Terrace Room, University Center

.'

.

.

:~!

.

. Benefit•

.!'. , .

. . . ·. ·. · .

.. · · · ·

Muaf lie ,</~· ., .,:.:

.· -··:Fr~e; p"ysical°~XBrn .': ' ·:' - . •... ~ Betweep the ages':oi:1a',:aric:h.5o·.:
·. •.:free medication:_: . · · _· .
•:lnJllry,less than;72; lle>~rs (Jlct>. .
. ·.- .. • $100 forthe::time and.travel':e?Cpe11ses· . · · . _·. ''· · · . :.-··. :; ; ···y::, ..~,'_'

>" , .·
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For:' more :information'.· pie~se ~au' :am· ·at
.... ,;. -. ·.· ·. -?

·32:t~2.~25<;;::·

--. • ~1Bi.riilwaa.;,.N3wf.ls3'*1 .~ SJ.NiJOIS3~. ~·sa~Dl:ISONh .
··.··:·\:
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lAst Friday at 2:30 ;p.m., a few friends and myself fi>urld oursches in a .mad
rush to get .to theJnauguration go we could get scats 'with a view. When wc
~;:WC fi>Und that.we ~d ~.no uoublc"fanding'a prime spOt as there
were so many to be had, Atthe tune, the fact that then: were sob students
ltiendance didn't~ bother me; I was s0 caught up m·tJic pagCintry

.!ft

_Treats, not tricks

«

tt~.

..

Halloween allows ·us . to enjoy· the
spooks and other "hom>IS" that are .
generally confined to the movies or··
late-night television. HallOftCn Par·
ties, dance$, and ·other special occa·
sions can be a lot Of fun fur most
us, but it is a m:ogruzed ~ that b
some, the hormts of this holiday are
all too ma!! Still, there's no reason U,
be frightened out of celebrating the
holiday' if you we these good ideas:
" If you plan to drink, do so in
moderation. If you intend to go some·
where after you've had a few drinks,
ask a friend who doesn't drink to come
along and handle the driving.
• Don't. play vicious or dcsuuctiYC
uicks on othcis; Remember, not every~
one is celebrating the holiday, and
dangerous misunderstandings could
develop.

.
. ......
.
find·now
that I feel .rathcrdisap.
. tcd;. So .YC'Y. ...
_;..L.
.
.
. . pom
'WA,

' sµi:,1..WJ.:,;.:..;
. . .. ......... .back;·. I .

doCS, the xavier c0mmunit}r have a charicc to gather qethcr at a single" c:Ycnt,

and .WC. bleW it.

.
,
.~
. .
.. · . . . . . ·~
··~;-t.hOse of )W whO didn't ittend, )W miscd a very siting .C\'eftt. The
· ml#k proridcd by the Xavier BrUi Ind <:OOcert Choits. provided marvc!Ous
· faii&re.fi>r the proc~ion, and of ~ "Calls tO Service" that i>l,lowed thC
.. proeeaion, the- won:ls of SGA · President ha1 ·Dalwish were· cspecillly _honest
and ·well-Stated. Still, the most memorable CYCnt Of. the aftemooo was the
&ntastic. address giYCn by Ft DiUlio himself.
. . , ..
· :Of coi.usc, the lack of student attendance cannot be blamed cntildy orr the
midcnts. The fact diat classes wcic not Cancelled between .3:00 p.ni. and 5:00
p.iii;··u simplf·<>uuagcous; On the other hand, students cannot ·say that they
didn't kna.v about .the inauguration or didn't feel 1'elc0me, as they all received
penonal invitations and_ a full.page invitation was printed in last week's

·NeWswn.

·

·

·

«

·

it is hopcci that n0nc of us have the opportunity to sec another p~cntial
inauguiation at. Xavier as undergraduates.. But should the chance. arise. again
mr alJ students to come together as a community, l hope that everyone will
seiic thC opportunity.
.
.

i;:.~:Eooi=;;=:

The tree of knowled_ge ··

·
By Petrick Cllffenl
find OurseYCS, today consumed' in· the
Arc you.
ed. With..the education quest mr scientific truth.. The insistencc in ·the classroom .upon utiliZing
you. are getting? Arc you. being pre· cxdusivcly rational a;nd empirical
parM mr life, oi a job? Docs modem methods, can . Sc1'YC only to inhibit
education encourage indivi®al learn· growth .of. in.dct>c"1dent thought and
mg,
or merelfuaining?
I'll bet·that
behavior." (T..'he ··Clet1nng· House,
.,.i:.. · •
uch .c.~11 -.L.- -'.L.·
•
aw: .was m
Iuner w1.rcn w1.rcn SOC1cty Man:h, 198.. ) Our.calculators and note·
· ··or . its
· at12:cns
· · 'this· books are cxcn:iscd
~
did not requm:
regularly, .while. our
training of 1nass education. .
imaginations shrivel up with our crea•
.Wowd cvc'n the brightest. stud~nt tivity.
sa
. tis
•
fa.

:.e;,:i:t;~r=;lc~i:~.
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.. .d.. . . .b d
A111~r1,c~o,.goo ~·8~.· ·. ~ ·
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. By '8rbitr1 Hlrrla

Columnlat ..

. ''. ~

one

· ·

c; '

•••

situi-:!tr:C:dc~~~ lot of fun,

but
remember-crime and other problems
on4:....
never talce a holiday. Use these ........,

c
,.,
•
t
·
·
waca... 1on1ng· 1n a I orn1a t anyo~r~=:r:r~
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•

'·

~hoettlnger

•

; On the oili:cr hand•
... BY Ted
Gittcc?. .
.· (· •; ; '· i : ..·
.
~~ofha~llin~n~J:t; ~n::.· ~ Clan· of '88 •. :: .. ; ;
. In 0ur claSworns, We
inund~tcd only a trcc, ..::d ~~·s the w~d caused. . . ''.}VC, the.Jesuit Vollintccr C.Oips.".
by faCnial data and prccoticciVcd logic; by air molCcu.lcs riiOVcd· by high pres-· At least thats what the brochures ~Y·
, Unique interprCtatioos .and discoveries sure cells,'• the parent could retatc an Well,, after ~ral months of fu~owmg.
arc'adllngofthepast:,cvctythingthat intenscfyhumanstoryofthcwindgod the s1n1plc.life-style of ~.J~t Vol·
·exists h~ already· been discovered. ·or of a man ·who was changed into a untccr, ~think the !ctt~r; '.JVC n;iore.
Thcremre,·when teachers give us ·OUr me. Evcr}idilng'must haYc scclJlcd so ~pp~natc;ly d~?be 1ust Vacauon·
"kOOWlcdgc" we have paid so m~ alive. At that time, the ·basiS fur ed~ mg m CalifOrrua. .
fur, they l~ve no,~ fur ,anything ucation ~· not that: objects were not . My Placement. with the JVC: South·
new·or.uruquc.or ongmal._ F~, we ·atways what they seem, but that the west puts .~c ·~ the heart of LDs
~ up ~oubUf1g .that anything. else ,, tinsccn spirit was what mattered most: Angeles. Livmg m d~t~n LA, I
~ ~ld~ what 15 ~le to be VC~lCd As Antoine de St. Exupcry points out ~ ~i;ic ~th~. fi;w .non·S~h-spcak-.
by p~c1~ logic and empirical in Thdittle Pnilce; "What is c5scntial mg . gnngos m the neighbor~.
~· .~• 15. this data really knowledge, is invisible to the eye.''. Students in My JOb ~me to the Watts DlStDCt..
or 15 .1t Just the rotc·lcarrung produced ancient Greece experienced the ''in· a predommant)y bl~ area mc;'lated
by.mode~~ educati<>.t;J? Can some· visible.'' Thcrefi>re, although we may by frequent gang v10lencc. This en·
one clscs logical coOcl~ons truly be have a thicker science text to learn ~.uonm~n~. has taught me to be
caned our own? Can;>lc Libennan, pro· from, I would not .be 50 silre that we . ~~ and ~ s~ me v.:hat
Cessor at UCLA, pomts out that •'we acnWly "know" rnoic
·It 15 like to be. a nunonty. More lnl·
·
·
portant)y, I have a deeper insight into
the ~ny and duress ~ these pco-

m

~

ing the activity, and talce every pre·
~aution to protect the welfare· of the
children.
• .Exen:isc normal care and personal
security awareness. Awid dangerous

•

make .

~3i: a:: !c~;~~ ~°:~~ _~!r'"= an4 Security
Rh
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m.nlla. These communities are stratC·
gically·located across thl5tatc so that .
efOrtC JeSOUD 5
a road trip to San Francisco or to
Mr. Willett, if What )'OU are deSequoia National Parle is only a phone . fending isn't what, its critics assert it
call away. The members of)VC have _to be (e.g., "a lie"), then why do.
·common values and hopes fur life. )'OU choose to argue upon its behalf
Much can be lcamcd by discussing so dcccitfulJy? Why was it necessary
politics or social justice issues with a to shroud "I like X, and fmd 'it of.
community member. Besides, if it fcnsivc that anyone should criticize it,"
weren't fur )VC, how else could tw0 with Bombastic Rhctotic, making an
of my roommates. be ilamed· Gloria insubstantial inYCCtive seem like a well·
and Sue withoU~ my mom raising her .reasoned argument?
eyebrows in disapproval? .
It has always been the writer's
I urge )'OU ~stop and talk to the impression that the best cxprmion of
~ rep~ntan~ when they make · a difficult concept is one that is ex·
theu v1S1t to ~ s· campus ~onday, pressed most clearly and simply. Maybe
N~mber )· Bill Wcld-~allis. the ·the opposite movement is more apMidwest. DllCCtOr ofJVC, will be show· propriate with respect to ~ Willctt's
ing a slide show and ~ring ques· lcttct
tions about JVC outside the cafeteria -P.u MoBatt
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. Don't think
The· Newswire cncoiiragcs its readers
to
send lctteis to the Editor on cam·
choice fur .a job placement. I am a Think of it more as chance to to
pus-retatcd
topics or other topics ·«
French' and Religion teacher, a tiack truly discover the "real world" as
special
interest
to college students.
coach and Student Council· Moderator · many ·underprivileged American$ sec
Drop off )'Our letter .in the student
at Vcrbum Dci High School, an inner
it.
.
city Catholic school whose whose stu·
Think. of it a5 ~11.. living. Or better publications office located in the base·
Clcnt proftle is 90 pen:cnt bbclt and yet, think of it ·~-(do, ''.JVC-Just ment of Brockman Hall, or call· 745·
3561. If you want tO write an editorial,
10 pcn:cnt Hispanic.
Vacationing .in CalifDmia.''
·call the same numbet Thanks!
I would be lying if I said it was.

pl~~:ta:rytod:~~cniy~ ~r!:wki~ofof:~~:r~~:
a

•· If:l 5ce
mo~ c0mmc.iclal Vihere :Mama tells me to buy American, I
thirild'll scMID. This woman has thC iiUdacity (oi'maybe it's pattiotism, blind
patriotism) to get on national,tel!:vision and tell me I'm not American.unless
I buy Amcrican·madc,product,s. ,Well, I bought Alllericafl, ~·American-made
car, and .as much. a5 I' like ba5Cball, hot dogS and apple: pic~·l will #net- buy easy. Frustration goes hand in hand r ·
"
one again.
"
..
.
. .:
.
. . . . . ·.
. .
with the job. It's a challenge trying . . x.. ·
.. •
.·
.N..
.
•
. T"M> yem, after we bought.it, NEw. .it ~ed a~ e.ngine., I want to say to tame a class of 30 senior fi>otball . ' · .
that again s0 that an)'Onc who· thinks. I· may have. Communist ·tendencies can: 'players the day of a big game or trying
. The Xavle1' Newswire Is published ~ly throughout the school year,
fullow my ratiOnalc~ This cir did OOt: .nCCd new brakes, a turie~up, shocks, or to teach my French students to discard
except during vacation and exams, by the students of Xavier University,
new tires (althoUgh•.thcsc would c0me;soon)::it Dm:led a new'cngine! We f1Xtd their "accent francais a la Watts.'' I'd
3800.Vlctory Pk\vy., Cincinnati, Ohio 45207.
. · . . ..
· .
it; after a $7800 inYCSimcnt, what .else .could we do~ . : ·'··· .
. even admit that breaking up a fight .. · The statements and opinions of the Xavier Nt1Wswlre are not nee·
Five months later,. it was ,time fur anOthcr :routine checkup. -rThc. car needed in my .classroom during fim period is . · essarlly tho&$ ofthe student bOdy, fa<iulty or administration of Xavier.
~t-whcChlligiuricnti: ~d tJ:iC ~, coo~ti#r. ~n't "wo~~· 'so ~ took i1ot a good indication thadt's going ·· Statements and opinions of oolumnlsts do not necessarlly reflectthose
.. "Bessie'' bade to Vihcie we bought bet S.Di working ·days after 1t went m, we to be a bright and cheery day.
of the editors. In regard to.cartoons any resemblances to persons llvlng
gotit back, aiichhc 'fuse kept blowing mthe air conch"tiooer, and the mechanics
But I can say with confidence that.
or dead Is purely colncldental..
.
··.
··
·
couldii'i: figure out why;,~ I'm CrUising ~ in)ny, ~~·made compact; I. ncvcr stop m:civing job gratifJCat.ion · ·.
Subscription rates ·are $10.00/year within the U.S.A.. Subscription
' Car, .exc.cpt the cai keeps pulling left, .the timm,1 is off, ·and it won't get more and that theic is never a dull.moment.
Inquiries should be directed to Fred Middendorf, .Business Manager
· !-..1 · · 1 did.
·
·
·
n--ly ha 1 .i:..1
(513-745-360n. .Advertising Inquiries wlll be handled by Chris Corbitt,
than 20 m.p.h. up ·wmron Road.
.. · . · '
: ·
~"'
vc u: t as mspucu as
· · . Ad~rtls!ng Director (513-745-360n. ·
. .
: Back it went to the shOp, bUt this' rime thefcouldn't seem to fuc it. We: after delivering a gym-rattling speech · ; Entered aflhlrd class matter at the U.S. Post Office under permit
picked up the car at the'·: gatagc, ariC:I ooithc.'"Way ~;.it broke down and it; in front of the student body at a pep
number· 1275; , · . · .
., . .
.
. ·
had to •be rowed to another dealer, ·The sccOIMf .dealer finally got the car to · rally.. However, the satisfaction of ·.
.· Reprlntlryg of articles or cartoons without permission of the author
run but coµldn't get the air coiiditfoncr ~·-+.~· But at least th~ car '!1°· .....· seeing acacilcmic improvement in my · and/or.th.e Xavier Nt1Wswlre ls prohibited.
·
,
. i Dad went to.:wark the next day: aq~ someone told him a~t~ little pnvatcly"; students,·. slow as it mlght be, is
.· . . .
.. .
.
/
·
· ··
·
• :..1.:. ~
"(•:.(..•
·· ....1.:.. · ·· rth
hil · · · · · ify'
Each d
and · Edltor·ln.ehlef .. : ................................. , ...... Lisa G. Vlquelra
!JWDcd
auto s¥P,:on the·.wcs~: ~~· ~:·.!:O\'!P<:,-,: ~· t eWc~ 1.......g;,wo ·W c on' · inost grat. mg.· . ay ·1 stop
. Buslne11 Manager ..•..•••••.••. , .•••.••••••..•.•.••••••• Fred Middendorf
the West Side!?) DO you knOw What ifC<ist tri get that car:md? It cost twelve: think, "What I'm doing deftnitelf
· Advertising Director • ........ · ................................ Chris Corbitt
dollars, twelve lone'"·. doQais!·:
,,.. , . . ,):' \ ,. ......... ' _.. :.... '· ···.:: ·
; makes a difference.''·
·· •
. ~.':~g~~:: :·.:::: ::. :.: :::::.: :::: :: :::::::::.~~~ -~
.... ~:.K:lt~=
i 1· say samethirili~:wrong..i•Wc ~~'.lil>CrliJ tiidc'.:fm>mcpt':Whcn it comes;
The COnlmUnit}'.~':~~·!s:di~.>· .,;SPOrlsll1;1e •. '.'.' '.:::·:=.:. · •:.;.• ;:•..' ;:',,;:' '. •..'..',: · ·: · •• '.'.'. ·: · ··;; •· .• -•• Gregg Becbr
io our own:production ..Then we hide behind. protccti~ l~gislation to keep· ~ fun and support that rcallY.
Llwl Wire ...... • • ...... • .......... • .......... ·" .......... · AldO Alvarm
in ~ompctitioil':~th 'Ulip(>mi-.Mama; Tll·;take· 5Uperior«iiialiiY ~r ''Made in' • makes ~ year sec:ITl .like. a :vacation.
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By David Gruber
This upcoming swimming season
shapes up to· be a challenging and
siting one. Tassos Madonis, in his
sixth year as coach, envisions the team
improving last year's lasing record;
The men's team lost eight sWimmers
to gaduation, but picked up eight
new swimmers. The men's team might
· not be as strong as last year. but it

still n:taios stn:ngth in diving· and distanee swimming events. Steve VocllmcCke and DaYc Shay compose the
diving team which was very strong in
the league championships last year
coming in fuurth and-fifth. c.oach
Madonis is w:ry Cxcitcd about this sea-

son.
The women's swim team n:twns all
of its mcmbeJS and also has nine new
additions. Distance, middle distance
and backstroke events will be ·suong.
FICShman Michele Penning from Decatur, Ill., will develop into a strong

Help Wanted
Pick Up & Delhery Service
Delhi Resident/XU Student who
commutes daily to/from
campus. Call. Bee Vee. 'fype 922-9174
.

,Homeworkell Want-·
Top Pay
Work at home
·ca11 Cottage Industries
4Q5.360.4062 .

' HELP
.WANTED·
. Part-tine .. . .
- : Cockt.allFood Server .
Mt•. Laakaul:· .........
Cal for ~. "871-9633

.. 9am-4Pl'n Mon&t .

.;PEPTIC UL.CE-A .
.

'

If ypu suspect or,know you have a gastric or-duodenal
ulcer. you may qualify for a cost~tree medical program
including Financial Reimbursement for time and traveL
For more information please contact: · ·
(R)

..

321-2525

•Future
..
·• Healthcare .... Caring for you

Earn $20~00
·For . Your SDfe

Throat· Pl".illl
· The Health and ~owiseling <:enter is
once again coriducting·'·a research·.
· . study .on &e\leral .owr-the-Counter.· ·.
·medications (e~g·. aspirin)•. A.lf~Y'oll--· ,·.·
need to do is to brlri9 · · , ·,and '.·. · ·.·.

· ·. sore throaf'tc{ihe .Citi a~

.. CounseJing. Center- on the.. 9r®ftct-:: . . ,
Door of Kuhlman ·Han between . · ;
·s:30 am 'and' 5;® poi'. ~ ;

Monday· through.·Fri"8Y' · ·.· .· ,

· Call 745-3022·: for :infO : .

..
··' The··a·~.-·,.~h.:·· •. :. ;,,:
.· ........ eat and·; ..
.'·:·• Counselin
.-'
-. 9·._·~liter··
.
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Neil Young Crazf as usual

------_--....,,-----:'.By David Jackman
·
Neil YoWig and Crazy .H>ISC, the
band Young mnncd in 1969, prowcd,
that their rock and rolJ can compete
with anyone else's. Billed as the "thild
best gaiage band in the world,'' Young
and company showed that they can
still play and entertain to perfution.
"Mr. Soul"
the nights first
song u the band occupied the stage
that ·Joohd like an <ner-sized gaiage
complete with talking mice, yard-long

·

·

-

"

right. Aztec temples ·Were. S!Jown on
. the window as "C.Onez the Killer"
was oaecuted. Young's long and intense guitai solo ·on •'Like A Huaicane" was meting and .made the
crowd hang on each note.
Young played p~bably; his .best
known song and the pc~ tnbute
to .rock to end the show: "Hey Hey,

was

cocboacheS
and a The
window
which
slideS
were shown.
slidesorichanged
from pictwcs of the moon to psychcdelic art during thC cowse of each
song, beautifully enhancing the concert with visual effms.
Just as Young would fmish a song
on his new album, Lmtling On Water,
he would keep the pace flowing by
playing most of his rock classics. With

Neil Young continued his incttdible

an electric guitar in hand; he'd Clcite
the audience With "Cinnamon Girl,''
"When You Dance" and "Down By
The Rncr," then he would settle back
to
piano or pick up his acoustic
guitar and· harmonica and flawlessly
play "Hean of Gold .. and .. After the
Gold Rush."
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. eleo&loa -

Basic Math Through Cak:ultis ·
HENRY F. RYf'N ·
319 Ha.wll Ave. Apt. 7
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220
7514747 After 3 P.M.

'

Make $40 for 1· day of work. Need
60 students tor election day
Nov. 4th t.ci stand at polls and
gather sign&tlires. C&ll 476-4967,

leave message.

5et doing tunes from his elecuOnic .
album, Trt1ns, mixed !"i~·ncw:·songs .
. that may become classa m their owar

·

ROCK,· REGGAE,

NEW MUSIC, JAZZ,
.MI:TAL, AND MORE.

,_,.

. WE'VE GOT THE REAL THING!!!

. AND COMING·,.
·WJRllWllllllS
.

m··.::.'
:
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·
·"
-~-~· t.~··
AND UMI\ fll:
DIHY lllTIR

cum 1m

· ·· . HBw· ·oaAss ·

.

ROADIES.

·

11118: DAVID It DAVID
·• PBTBR. ·CASK · · ·

100~iJ, ~\A\Wu .Jl/S·RBVIVAL.
lt/lG: EIDl._.\\OIEY
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DEC 5: !Wt 'TIE sEA!q' KINI~
ll/l~ll, H, ltlll
nC1111111
..
dlll!ll•lft•
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•ia•
na.._. ...,_.
24-Hour Eventllne:
_...,.......,•ornn .,._in•at.iMef•....,,
.. - . ·
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Depend8ble people (age 20 + ) ne8decf fOr set-up and tear-down of'
theatrical sets, lighting, and audio ·equipment at special ewients and
Parties. Part-time weekends, ~me. wSekdays available; Will ~aln.
· . Mail personal· Information to: . ,
PEI ...:. ROadle, 4739 Devitt Dr., Clntl., Ohio, 45246•

:tl·lltllllll
A\ll·U/10: 1811111 U\TS
1
••
' artlltl . ' II/ m GIL Still·HEROI
tllS·U/I&\ II· . ·.
.
It LllTll IWESI
\fll~tt/:il Tll Willi,
JOUISll
·•RlllS L•• '"·'.'~"·· .. '. ..,.~: EARL n•ou
· ll/6: THR OORSS WHO
S1to11111:;: c J s s
. URHIHO SPB,AR· .
U/UU FISHUlll

ll~·TBHD
llAJBSTlCS
0: . D .
.

AID
... ·S·.·.· re·veale' d.

My·My."
Pictwcs,ofElvis,Jimi
Hen. · ...
A·
drix,
the Beatles,
Sid Vicious and other
.
. f"
legends of rock filled· the window at
the back of the stage. These people
·face hiS own fear of • clisease. The
arc the saints of rock ·and roll and ·By ·Kent G9otge
two create a wonderful rapport, aDd .
according to Neil YoWig, "Rock and · The play As Is opened last Thursday exhibit' a wide range of emotiom...
roll ·is here to stay." Neil Young is at the Playhouse in·. the Parle•. At. Is is
Morgan Strickland does a fine job
part of rock, both presently and, his- concerned with the reality of die AIDS · as Rich's brother, who is your typital
torically; and because of that, his music epidemic arid ·its·. effect on thOsc in- three-piece suit tyt>C. Susanne Marley
will DC'VCr die.
wived.
. ·
. _
does as well as can be expected as the
This play attempts to show the dis- hospice worlter. Her role ~·t add
ease from· a human perspective-not that much to the ·play though~ She
scientifhUy pr statistically. William M. OpeDs and closes the play. alorig .with
H:dfman, woo wrote the play, ,aa:om- a spriDkling here and there through
plishes this in grand mrm. The play's .the middle. These cameo apppear- -'•
many· mood changes and emotional ances 'seem to be . no more than a
outlets are what makes it work. This · vehicle around which the scenes
is exemplified. by' the crowd's reaciion .. · change. ·
.
One minute the loom· was filled with
·Outside .of. the one-linen aild one
laughter, then ·befi>re the punchliDe of .of the basic .themes this play .coUld
the next joke had faded away there lend itself t0 a number of &tat diswas d~ silence.
·
eases. The impmon I got was .not
The play centers around Rich and so much the confict with AIDS a5 it
Saul. Rich, played .by JeffCry Hutch~ was the conflict with death. What arc
inson, bas AIDS, and Saul, poruaycd the thing$ one thinks abi>Ut while
by Robin Haynes, is his constant com- dying? How do you justify it~ The.·
panion. Both of these ;actors are su- play doesn't answer these questions,
peib. Their ability to convey the eino- but it docs at least addtm them. The
tion. needed for these roles. is · finest quality it presents · is the · i:ClaoutsWiding.
··
tionship between the. family and the·
. Rich spends most of the play at- person who is dying. This may not.be
; . Premier Video
tempting to rationalize his condition. the message the people inwhcd were
.
NOWHIRING
Scattered· in between the ·~why me" trying to bring to the mrefront, but
Full & Part-time Emplciyees
'side of Rich arc many well placed wise- this was the impression I received;
for new Hyde Park location
cracks and stettotypical jokes. HutchAs Is deals with very touchy is.mes
· Apply in person at Winton
inson handle$ this uansition without . in a humourous; but serious manner& Galbraith location·
·
a fliiw.
. · · ·
mr this they should be commended.
. Haynes is equally proficient in his They are able to personify a situation·
poruayal of Saul. ThroUghOut the play . that has recently been brought to the
he tries to deal with the &ct .that his attention· of society, along' with. uni- . friend is dying while at the same time · versality of deatll. . ·

,''
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. THE WllKINDWORI
THAT. PAYS OPF.3WAYS Pal
·· COi.LiGE STUDENTS.· . .
'

,.

I;.

.

.. l.· With the OJ. ·am, you get up to $5.040 for .
college, as you go to college.
· .·
·
·
2. fur one \Yeekend a month (usually t\\{) 8-hour .
days), you earri 'oyer $75 per weekend to start. · · ·· ·.
3. You train in a useful skill which could be most·
helpfuLln your civilian career.
· · ··
· · ·· ·
·All this. in an Anny Reserve unit near where you .
go to college. lts:training in an Anny school, then

··~r.:.~~~k5~u~rta~~~:%r:rrr~~~h

benefit, too. The chance f9r a real change of pace .
duririg your Anny Resenie\veekends. .
· ·. ·:·
··
To find out how to qu.alify, stop by or call: .

.·-684'.~.3247

....,...,,....,11111u1~1uoca....-1>1

·: l·IOO-U..TIH (la Ohle)! er l·IOO·lll·Mll (11t;er.-),
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· Aldo Alvarez ·· ··. .·.: .· ·... ·· "
rum the pboiie: .. .c
AmblSSl.dor gone:· Syrian
...
"l~lalc_my..._clnip-=·_r_·.cc
__·,.,. .·---...,..----- . WAii
_ .._lbH stays · , • . , ·.
.a: s-.-• ._)'Oil.
The Cincinnati Art Museum ani....e them.....,,; Kimniicl
nounc··cs· the ·am·va1.·of the Sy.nan·... cx.,......
'
......t Niaflt. ·.lit 1liete.
hiba·•---- as the Elba to Damascus.
n.1._,_.._, _ ; u i.:~· 90 uch "
'thou
·
"' IUIUWU
~ps """"' "" m euitt . , t men!
The exhibit will open Oct. 30 and
Mib: I Wu a0ma ID ·.a.i-· oorne funny, icsy, little
RID throu'.gh, L.... 18. T.:.-L:.Jed in the.
posaaipt ID"°"' but they Wlllt my lllllll'; my id.llWllDOr.
J ..•
uiuuu
and pmbobir a mug shot,. too. You know ' - VOIJ shy · exhibit is pottery, jewelry and ancient
I am. It -..Id "-been 100; 100 anbuuing .. Anyway,
· gs ·datin·
• g as far back as <VV\I\
I'm pmboblr too old a,......
'' . fumishin.
7\1\1\1
Bui, Li,

•

ammr
alocal
pmdu<ei making
pub. I am looking

Atmliiofti lbnale c.Geds I
a mWic Wdeo. i-.1 .!"' local

a pk ID mcidd me '87-line "'swim-. A:mible job

1°

oppcxamiiy a A'I ind.S"""""'• 111- " Frx inoie·
lni>icall Jahn o.bbald It 574,3483.
'
Dr# iO tM ftta lllitt #olo"1 "-ii w/Jm /M NNJtllitr/
YUillOol o/fiU ii, •-.P INu ~ prrwitktl 1o IMlp
IM ~--·"'1leuu1o'o11r oj]iu. ulkn lo IN
, . _ llatfl1, , - . tllOll ;,,,pori.,1 of djl, pas11mp11
1lo./fl I# illliwirtl lo /IN Mtlteu. ·· --..;.......,_ . .

'°"'

~

""° _, """'""-

-

'Ii> iii l'R'1: 'l'.e aol whit it tUa ID get ID you!
~
-~ BlrlD IJoU1> - ' BC. .
'
.
I) fflppJ llinbday, .•.-1. M.C.'
•
"""""~ tslist ,.,,,,,,;,,, """
A
part ~ries of lccttms will'
'Ihm~ thia ·• ,our concious speaking: let the mocion c1.
pmu· 1M' if""' """'' ·•·· . , be offered on ancicpt Syria. Those
the wne pit JOU ID Jkep; set the aWm a 7:30
'inteJCSted in pwdJasing tic:&ts 1iO the
1
90
Yolir CUJ., ""'' ·
If wmce • posaaipt in Gftd<,
print it?.
lcctWCS shoWd contact the Public Scrvrrs HIP ro.BI! 5QUAl1.E1
~ a'1 IJtiM1111 IJpopp/Jiufr;, r..n. ifil _., .. ac·e .....a::, __ ·.at· 72.1-5204.
• MMI '-111111' .or pmulruµ11). BUT w - pn.1
uniu;
BUI' rrs .,,. r.oa11 ro
--~· BB HIP!
r,,,,;,,, S/llltlislJ """l+.tf<'1 /IOJltni/lb rif • _..,,,;, Big apple eat your heart out

*" ""'' ,.,.,,.,... -/
f;,,"::Jf';;.::q_ '#m k,":""''

am.

rra:· ;:::r.~.::;

:i~;'~!?~r1::r

rour.

-w """

=

~~

The Cincinnati Pops ,will pcrfunn a
salute to the "Best of Broadway" Nov.
22 and 23 at 8 p.m. at Music Hall.
The Pops will be joined by soprano

Maruaa.· is obviously ;We • chme·
l'1ua1 ..-11111
'
'-I inapohle c1 IPP..a.tina the. finer ~ 11 "'
Thecdimrcithiale<lionil1Dbiaaedthatlnillpro1Mb!y .Xavier'smulti-r.-deducaioryaperie!x!. · ·
~-=ttn~•Jt he will ~ I "- .IS mull COsnJMB READY?

=

-·t

I 111J-l""1~ 111110/1111'1 mu;_Bur · 8) Knin, does this moan !'Oii
be on the floor
AT LEAS'!" I AIJ1aYS HAllB THE LAST WORD, NO
hocRy team? Get a ta! sport. Conptulationsl· MiR. ·
MAT.IEll rl'HAT HAfffNS.
. _Bnd_&....,Joe_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;.
)llllc and Anne.. Thanb a the GREAT B-8-QUEI Luck
nie AM·l'lmine apt. is the gtta1e5t. ·

MIXB <:.-""1ttl -

Mididle and Miuh: our room is still the cOotm· Pmjrct
x

··

Oieapshot; !'Oii'" • bloody mess!
2) Gee, Deb & Mattia, I don't know! My posacripts
llSUllly get prinlrd. '

Jou should c0mplain about

T.V.

6T1.>1)IOC:,.

Spag. I'm glad my 'Iii brother is f<eling better! I'm
always hen!, weU; iometimcs. when you want ro' tall.·
Groca (Sis)
John, m !'Oii lllft! that wasn't !'Oii in the i.d l'aeto1
Dear Wa..., I be you! fiom W....

ffj NJllCY! TIWll i>r aU the help.
If I can't make !'Oii lieel tttrible iir something !'Oii never '
4) Sayini you'tt me ..OO't ....it beawe I llSUllly mm
did, wgat gocid am I?
,
in 10 eadl week myself!
Did )ou know that the Invisible Man thought not?
MiM '"'-11 ·hmil 11Mtil ;,, 11 co11pk o/""11 bejn
10) ... and he dissappcmd? Wait, I don't get it!
#1111/iM, Uimiuirlg his &/Jtmu1 of gelli11g /lfillutl.
Aldo! Who io..s ,....1 ~ do! (The Musketeers)
7) Just aimplain ID Aldo about it. If that doesn't ....it,' . W011JI! T,,_h "- 1"6 - " ribe1!!
ailtUrofitthim.
·
,.,.
,..,.,..
0
MiM,
jtlsl Mmmetl "'"' c""11u1 ofgtlli11g pri11utl.
Happy Birthday, -·Monsta!
NACA bound!
~~:.:-i!~~.:i Mark, thanb i>r SPACE- What vekto -11<n we att! I can't believe it-we
see Cldl other so cite~ now· we might as weU be roomies!··
Davie Bunny: ·The lnttmational is only ....U a...y. .
Gmtes
·
·Hey Dan· llllP looking ai the holes in the Pledges" jeans!
_Wi_Cll.;.;.;Roo-,-mym_rious_postscn
___p_ts_att_onc_wa_y_Of._geru_'ng

3) Maybe

speech!

ttptmion

a(

fiee

·

__ ------ --

,__

"'*

Z
-""---'---=--"'---------··
;•,. Ollly 1111- of fks/, flllli lKooJ ;•,,, ,,,,,;, ,,,._

your attention .. That is, if your ttad the paper ...

J!km• pg;,.

Jl6opk '/;M ,,, """' '"' ukplloru peopk UM ,,,
""
'
.
grollli11g llig ., /1
J!topk li4e, 111 go•"" """' ii
G"llll was •hU/11 typing in a story last Thunday.
H<Mlt"" """~ _;
"""~
fatliu ""
SHOCK!I! SHOCKm. .
. fat1 """'' 1--_1o_1u1t_
.. ·-·_....______
-..pnuplioll s"'1Mllg ·exp.m-1 l'/J " - lo
Way ID go PllSSA! Get those pwnpkin grams going.
ml# II /llllWtlig• ;,, owler liw
Happy Birthday, Elsie_.-'1.ove
__
Buzz_
.._ _ _ _ _
s1 w.1come ID. xm.r, Father DiUlio! (Youtfim posr- 9)Aristotle is dull!
otript!) · ·
·
· .
·
·
- - - - -1 1 --1 ,,_ lo ,,,,,. ""'"""' ; ""'fat/

'"" ""°"'

II -

"°"''
fe•"""' ""

"""''

What, n0· Ruabf. pictwa in the NllllMtw this ...a.1

Boys- "" ...

"°.... a_,, or•

3. very loocly girls

lovely lady;"""' .... briniing up·.
·

·

·

ttady~1D~toad=rn=·p:1oon:=::am::r1w~Jiii:jf:=:i::!ii::::::::::l

'

..

·

·.. ;

IOO PER HUNDRED PAID

· INTERESTED IN··
-·

1

1

· ·

QOLLEGE DEGREE·
TO·WORK.·

(

.·.:
;

\

. • Marketing? ·

_&::~_=--~=--~1~>··:_>··__ _
•...

• A Re8ume Builder? '

·DIGITAL '·souND
. ·' MARKET·
·sERvlCES:
:·.'.

.··A'fi'N: BUSINEss MAJORS
. Gain valuable work experience. Part-time office a.sSistant position.
Must have secretarial ,and clerical skills. Flexible hours. Contact
William Bender-Thompson,· McKennon Securities.
.
Ul-2161

, '============:::::
STUDY IN 'EUROPE

·Neefh ainbltlOll9
college •hld~nts
to. IJe. c:ampU.

The University of.Louvaln (est. 1425), L.euven; Belgulm offers

'' . reiJraentatlllM

: ,: ·. .
, . ~ >·~.' .) . . .. . ·. . .
Call t-S00-223:-6434 .'
or t-219~26-2756 ·

..

•

(513) 772-58.1 ocollect ·

• Compact· Olaes·

:.9,am to 9p1n .

··

Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start tel'a ·
· challengi.ng career o~ an Air· ·
·Force Off1cer. We offer great ·
starting pay, medical care, 30 ·
days of vacation with pay each
y~ar and management
lpportunities. Contact on
.
. .:r Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean ,
for you. Call ·: · ·
·

for remailing letters .from
home! Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope for infor·
.mation/appJica,tion. Associates, ·BoX 95-B~ Roselle, NJ
07203.

~.'

...-; nftft'll

j..:. ~:· :::·: ··-~--·--- · -- :· . . ... p·:··'u·":·;T•·:·-uo·UR
.. , ......... .

Wbl.~ts~ads?.

tw Audio? .

wanted '

Paid petition circulator fOr Unlversltv and surrounding areas.
Excellent earn Irig potential. NO
selling or door to door. Flexible
hours fOr full time students.
caH ·475-4967 fOr lnfOrmatlon.

'"'°"'"//,it!

~':.:i.~=::ii;:;~.:;:t.::;; .. ~ I ...
6)

\

.·.:..

.··. ·

.. . ,_

.

Complete programme• In Phlloaophy for th•
' degrH• of B.A.,-M.A., and Ph.D plua·
>, ,• Junior year abroad orogram~• ..

: . All courses are In English
·· · . ·
·· Tuition is 14,~ Belglu~ Fra.nks ( z $250)
6~

' .write. to;.

. ' ' Secret•ry E119111ii Programme•
.
Kardlnul Men:terpleln 2. a-aooo LAuV911, Belglum

K·•· u· •·· Leuven .

.
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·
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Rinaldl's·

. :;··.
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Annoullcements ·

Magic show
· · · · student lnveatOr. :. ·
. .
Voiuntffr C()f.,1:,. . .
.. . ,.
On Wednesday, Nov. 19; the
.. ' The Xaviet stUdcnt in.mtmcnt ·
.; Members· of the JeSUit Volultteer'
Student Activities Council (SAC)
group_ will ·meet on Wed.; Nav. 6;<. , Corps (Midwe5t staff) :~ilLbC:'Ori;:
Gradlson. graces XU
· ·
will
be
sponsoring
"The
Magic·of
..
at6
p.m. iri,CBA15.(the exeeutive: , C~Pus· Monday,-Jlilov~ ·X fit>m 10
On Oct. 30 Cong~man Bill
Goolles
Stuart and LorfMacDohald" in the.
. MBA' Room.) Thc:'giies_!:· spellkcr ·
a;m;: to 2 p.ni. !Ji the JObby.of)hC.
Gradison will be speaking at 3
'They're ~oming! Oct.·. 31 . beGrill, from 9-11 p.m. If yi>U ate
will be William Effler; vice p~i-. · Uiii\oersity :.Centet 'fl.icy. will '. ~·
p.m. at the Economics Club meettween 4-6 p;m'.: local kids will· be .
an amateur magician; or .know of . - ·dent of American Money Manage~
showing a slide shaw and meeting:
ing in Albers 103. He will be lea.
coming through the dorms to trick
one, please contact Li or Sue at- the
ment. The topic to be discussed:
· wi~ stUdcnts mteiested ICarlling~
a discussion on the economic affairs
or t!Cat. Order your candy now and .
.SAC office at X-3534.
.the baSics of the bond market and :·
more abotit opi)ortUnities t0 spend
. of the recent tax reform bill. All
make them feel welcome. For more '
For more infurmation on fees and
the ·effu:t of jwlk bonds ·on· the · · one ~ or morc ~rking with the
merilhers of the Xavier community
infutmation, ·call Teresa Wagner a~
~gisuation, call 745~rn>4.
economy. All arc welcome.
. poor and living in<a co~Uniey.
arc invited to attend.
321~9958, 'or SAC at X-3534.
.... . . - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - . , . . - - . : __ _.:___:.__:._ _:________
with .other wluntecirs thro,ughoUt'
AHC news · ·
the tountry. .
· . •·· .·• ·.·· . ·
· Attentio~ all wing reps:. ResiThe requircment5 fur vohinteers.
dence Hall Cou.ncil (RHC) will be
are•. that they must be at ·leaSt 21
holding a. mandatol}' meeting for .·
years old, 'in good hCalth,
all wing representatives and council
and adaptable, and have a sense.,
officers on Thuisday, Nov. 6, ·at ·•
~f hum.or, Abmic all, :they must be
6i30 p.m. in the OKI Room. For
willirig to be challenged 'and to.
more infurmation, contact Nancy .
gro\v. For more infurniation, call
Monachino, RHC advisor, at XMike Cavera at 745~3046:
3204:
··
.
Literary .Requests ' ·
Also, RHC is Iookifig for a perThe Athenaeum, Xavier's LiteF
5on to act as secretary-of the ex~"
aty• Magazine, is now accepting'
ecutive board. Anyone seekirig adsubmisSions of poetry a:nd fiction
ditional . information or an· · fur its fall isSue. Deadline is Nov.
application, i:ont~t.1'fancy at 'abovC
7. Send entries to Athenaeum, c I•
number, or Kathi Lawrenz, RHC
o Xavier Post office. · ·· · ·
·
pr~sidC:nt, at X-2819.
Glamourous girts . .
Xavier . students are .invited to
France fancy
participate in Glamour Magazine's·.·
All full-time Xavier students, es198 7 ·Top Ten College_ Women
pecially undergraduate·sophorriores, ·
Competition. A panel of Glamour
are invited to consider the Fredin
editors will select the winners Of
Memorial Scholarship Program . .the basis of their solid records of·
which. provides •fur a full year of . achievement in academic studies
. study 'at the Sorbonne in Paris, ·.
and/ or extracurricular activiaes on·
Make your break in a car from
You pay for gas used and return
France.
·
campus.
.
. ..
.
National. You can rent a car if
car to renting location. Most
..
PERDAY
'Ibe scholarship Stipend pays a
- The top ten will be -featured in,
major credit cards accepted.
you're 18 or older, have a valid
··
WEEKENDS
substancial part of the cast. of. the
Glamour's August isSuc. .buririg
driver 1s license, current student
100 milea fer d1y included. .·
No11·di1<DMlfl•blt ,.,, .,,un to c~.v~
program. Students from any college
May, June or July, the ten winners
C11v111itr or siMilor·sizt c11r """ i11""'"' tO
Additiom
mile.ge
15C per mile. ·
l.D. and a cash deposit. Stop by .
clr•11gt witlro1d 11otict. R11t1111iglttly lowtr .
of
the
_University
and
with
any
ma~
will
receive an ·all-expense paid tfip
fm drivtrs owr 25. Specific tQln 1ull11ct to
and fill out a short cash qualifiaNi/111.rilit)J. 2-d•y n1i1ri,,uo,.. W11t1111d '"''
jor arc eligible. StUdcnts, ·however, .
to New York City and will partic11.v11illd:1lt froM 1100" Tlrundfly to Mond•y.
cation form at least 24-hours in
miiSt have at. IC:ast jUnior standing
ipate isn meetings with, p~ionCall for dtt•ils. ·
.advance.
(55 hours) by the time they arriVc,
ais in their area of inteicSt> ' .·
·iii Paris of June,· 1981.· Participants
Anyone who is inteiCsted should
arc requircd , to~ complete; atleast
contact . Glamour at Conde. ·Nast
··<me full .serric5ter's• "'1rk at: XU
Builduig, 3.50 Mai:lison<Avei; NeW
upon completion of the program.
York; N.Y.~' tOOi7. Deadline· fur
Xayier des~rves National attention.•
Avali.blul: · .
· Prior knowledge :'of French is
, application is Dec._· 19.
621~0202,
628 Walnti~ 'Street . . .
.
highly desicibldlllt not requircd. ·
528-5575..
580 Cincinnati-Batavia Pike·.
·Applicants Should haVc. an interest
Assembly of· Ensemble
5568 Glenway Avenue · · · · .
'451~8600
. in learning to spCak the French
· The Ensemble of Cincinnati
Greater Cincinnati Airport - . ·
606:..283~3655
language
since
the.
progiam
places
(ETC)
will present ots sea50n prc513-:772-1022 . . 11440 Chester Road (Radisson Hotel)
hcavy ~nipbasiS on learning French.
. miei:C '·'Play5 from the' GiaSsiOOt''
Funher infurmation. and applicaon. Oct· 29"31 at 8. p.m., and
tions arc available in· Room 124 of
Saturday, Nov. 1 at 7 and 10. {un.
Alter Hall,- the ·offiCe of the As·.at Memorial Hall, 1225 Ehn Street
sociate Dean of the C:Ollege of Arts
(next foMusic Hall.) TickCi:s,arc: SB
and.Sciences. The deadline fur ap·
and can be rcse~d by calling 751plication is NOv. 14. ·
0536.
··
·
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A CHALLENGE!"
The, Student
Development· Staff
·C~allenges
.

;_ .·.

'•/

nan·

Brockman
~

.

-

'\.

-'-

To.· A . .

~....:-·. ~~

SOF1BALL
SLUGFIST
.
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Sunday, November· 2nd @ 1:30PM
.

.'

..

·Cohen Field·
·The Stakes:..

.

name

1. Student D~Iopment Challenge trophy engraved ~th the
of .
the winning team
·
·
·· .
· >- '··
. ~. ~'lasing team-~· serve'
to the wfuners m·. die.·~ ._ .
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